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Overview
Britain is facing a new, challenging, yet exciting 
era as we leave the European Union.  The food 
and farming sector will be impacted greatly by 
this change and smart and reasoned 
approaches are critical to develop a confident, 
profitable and sustainable world leading UK 
food and farming sector.

Drawing up new policies will need to reflect on our past 
and current strengths and weaknesses, while gearing up 
the country’s farmers, rural and food businesses to 
deliver robust, resilient and sustainable food and 
farming businesses.  These policies need to be able to 
weather the volatile markets and political changes we 
face and stand the tests of time to support and enable 
our farmers and growers to develop economically viable 
farm businesses and contribute in their roles as 
stewards of the environment and improving the health 
and wellbeing of our population.
These policies are not short term solutions.

This paper identifies what LEAF (Linking Environment 
And Farming) sees as priorities and where it can play a 
strong and valuable role in developing and 
implementing a new UK Food, Farming and 
Environment Policy that encourages innovative and 
excellent farming practices, enhances the rural 
environment and engages with the public.

Priority areas

1. World leading responsible farming and
environmental management

2. Trade & International standards
2.1.1. Labour
2.1.2. Biosafety, Biosecurity and  
           Disease prevention 
2.1.3. Crop protection and animal  
           health and welfare

3. Food processing, marketing and
co-operation

4. Research & Development
4.1.1. Evidence, Monitoring &  
           Evaluation

5. Public health, well-being and
social engagement

6. Enabling Economic Policies

LINKING ENVIRONMENT AND FARMING
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Developing new policies
1. World leading responsible farming and environmental management

1.1. A new support scheme is likely to require farmers that demonstrate they are farming responsibly. The use of
robust and regularly audited assurance schemes would provide that evidence. Based on nine core principles – soil 
management & fertility, crop health & protection, pollution control & by-product management, animal husbandry, 
energy efficiency, water management, landscape & nature conservation, community engagement and organization 
& planning - LEAF’s Integrated Farm Management (IFM) LEAF Marque system provides an annually audited 
assurance scheme that demonstrates a member is farming in a way that develops the financial stability of their 
business, while protecting and enhancing the immediate and wider environment.

1.2. The LEAF Marque system is actively used in 38 countries worldwide.  British farmers who use the scheme can 
benefit from access to overseas markets within and beyond the EU, because LEAF Marque is internationally 
accredited, through ISEAL.

2. Trade & International standards

2.1. Agricultural exports and imports need to meet clearly defined and monitored minimum standards of food
safety, environmental protection and human rights.  Key requirements for UK imports include labour protection, 
biosafety, biosecurity, disease prevention and the active management of crop protection and animal health and 
welfare. The LEAF Marque system provides robust evidence these standards are being met.

2.1.1. Labour

Many UK food and farming companies continue to require overseas labour to operate successfully. Assurance 
schemes provide a mechanism for monitoring the movement of labour while protecting the welfare of workers.

2.1.2 Biosafety, Biosecurity and Disease prevention 

As an island Britain is well placed to maintain and improve its capability in biosafety, biosecurity & disease 
prevention. LEAF believes that robust and responsible biosecurity regimes, alongside farm assurance schemes will 
be crucial to guard against threats to agriculture and biodiversity.

2.1.3 Crop protection and animal health and welfare

The responsible use of regulated established and new crop protection and animal health products will be 
important if the UK farming sector is to remain globally competitive. Integrated Farm Management allows the 
responsible use of protective technologies alongside systems that ensure good soil structure and carbon content; 
clean water courses; environmental protection and improved animal health and welfare. 
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3. Food processing, marketing and co-operation

3.1 The continued development of vibrant, responsible, innovative, profitable and collaborative UK food, renewable
energy and natural fibre supply chains will be vital following Brexit.  LEAF already works closely with many leading 
processors and retailers ensuring the products they make and sell have been produced responsibly.

4. Research & Development

4.1 Innovation and R+D is the backbone of improving British farm productivity and in achieving good environmental
management by farmers.  The UK has a world-leading reputation in science and agriculture, which was recently 
significantly enhanced with the Agri Tech Strategy.  Maintaining investment by the research councils, agriculture 
institutions and industry will be essential over the next decade. LEAF has participated in a wide range of initiatives 
with leading institutions and commercial companies through its national network of Demonstration Farms and 
Innovation Centres, which allow British farmers to learn and implement the latest techniques and discuss 
developments. 

4.1.1 Evidence, Monitoring & Evaluation

Monitoring performance is the basis for farm business improvement. A common set of farm benchmarking 
standards (which do not currently exist for every sector) would provide the food and farming industries with data 
and a means of tracking improvements. We recommend that this is developed as a matter of urgency. These 
standards could be included in assurance schemes such as LEAF Marque. 

5. Public health and social engagement

5.1 LEAF expects that a new food and farming policy will encourage the consumption of healthy British food that
has been produced sustainably and to high audited standards. The development of new food and farming policy for 
the British exit from the EU provides a unique opportunity for more public engagement on how food is produced. 
Initiatives such as LEAF Open Farm Sunday are an excellent basis for raising public awareness and building trust.  
This work also encourages new talent in to the sector.

5.2 Farmers have a key role to play in developing solutions for an integrated policy to realise the ambition for people 
to eat and live healthily and sustainably.  The Departments of Health, Education and Defra need to work together to 
build a holistic policy approach based around improving public health. There is an opportunity for British farmers to 
supply more of the nation’s fruit and vegetables and develop nutritionally enhanced crop and livestock products.  
Farmers can also support outdoor learning schemes and care farming which contribute to improving the health and 
wellbeing of the nation. LEAF farms have significant experience in this area.

6. Enabling Economic Policies

6.1 Policies which encourage farmers to prepare for new sources of income in anticipation of changes to the current
subsidy regime, such as capital grants, bonds, environmental offsetting schemes, entrant and exit schemes and 
insurance may be ways of ensuring that UK farming is globally competitive after Brexit.  LEAF could play a part in 
developing and implementing these schemes.  
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Financial stability
The transition away from the Common Agricultural Policy comes at a time of significant global instability. Investment in 
supporting the building of a globally competitive and innovative UK food and farming industry will pay substantial 
dividends in years to come, allowing British farmers to produce the food that a growing UK and world population needs, 
while protecting the environment. 

Looking forward
LEAF has over 25 years experience of developing and promoting innovative, practical and realistic approaches to the 
delivery of more sustainable farming.  LEAF works actively in the supply value chain and communicates with the public, 
in particular through Open Farm Sunday.  We welcome the opportunity to work with government in developing 
solutions and policy that will grow our farming and food industry domestically and on a global scale.

As a starting point LEAF suggests that the government set up a Foresight group to represent the broad interests of 
farming, the food supply chain and the environment, and to build on the 2011 'Global food and farming futures' work.

About LEAF
LEAF is a leading global organisation delivering more sustainable food and farming.

We work with farmers, the food industry, scientists and consumers, to inspire and enable sustainable farming practices 
that are prosperous, enrich the environment and engage with communities.  We do this through developing and 
promoting Integrated Farm Management, a whole farm business approach that delivers sustainable farming. 

LEAF’s vision
A world that is farming, eating and living sustainably.

Our mission
Inspiring and enabling sustainable farming that is prosperous, in riches the environment and engages local communities.
LEAF’s mission is realised through our three core pillars of work namely:

1. Facilitating sustainable farming knowledge generation and exchange;
2. Developing market opportunities;
3. Engaging the public in sustainable food and farming.

LEAF’s mission is to use these three areas to contribute to the health of the world’s society, farmers and environment by 
recognising and rewarding sustainable farming practices, influencing the choices people make when purchasing food 
and working with our partners to transform food and farming to a more sustainable level. To achieve this, we work 
collaboratively with a broad range of stakeholders, including: farmers, businesses, governments, the scientific 
community, environmental groups and all other interested parties.

LEAF recognises and rewards sustainable farming practices, by assessing farmers against the LEAF Marque standard of 
sustainability and building markets for those farmers that are independently, externally certified as meeting that 
standard. When any buyers, large or small, choose to purchase LEAF Marque certified produce, farmers and growers are 
rewarded for their sustainable practices through that market preference. The growth of market demand for sustainable 
food also creates a pool for less well-managed farms to improve their environmental performance and so be able to 
access these new market opportunities.

This is at the heart of how LEAF contributes to promoting positive change in food and farming and its contribution to the 
environment.
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